Fully accredited by the National Association of Schools of Music (NASM), the Texas A&M UniversityKingsville School of Music offers a Master of Music degree with programs in music education,
performance, and conducting. The programs offer high quality graduate education at an exceptionally
affordable cost. All Master of Music degrees are 36-hour programs with various concentrations within each
degree.

Master of Music in Music Education with Concentrations in
Instrumental Education, Vocal Education, and Elementary Music Education
•
•
•

Structured with the busy music educator in mind
Can be completed in three consecutive summers with our
intensive 2-week summer courses
Features 18 hours of core music classes and 18 hours of
specialization courses in the student’s area of concentration.
The degree includes a 3-credit hour final research project

Master of Music in Performance with Concentrations in
Instrumental Performance and Vocal Performance
•
•
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Master of Music

•

Taught in the traditional 2 year, long semester format
Features 18 hours of core music classes and electives plus an additional 18
hours of applied lessons and ensembles, culminating with a Graduate Recital
Musicians will have the opportunity to perform in our internationallyrecognized ensembles

Master of Music in Conducting with Concentrations in
Wind Conducting and Choral Conducting
•
•

•

Taught in the traditional 2-year, long semester format
Features 18 hours of core classes and electives plus an additional 18 hours
of specialization in conducting, culminating with a final Graduate
Conducting Recital
Conducting majors will receive ample podium time and hands-on
experience in all aspects of a comprehensive collegiate program
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Graduate Teaching Assistantships and Scholarship Opportunities
Apply to Texas A&M University-Kingsville, at the Graduate School Admissions
website. www.tamuk.edu/enrollment-management/admission/graduate
Go to www.tamuk.edu/music to apply to the TAMUK School
of Music, view Performance and Conducting Audition
Requirements, and apply for Teaching Assistantship and
Scholarships.

For More Information, Contact:
Dr. Melinda Brou
Graduate Co-Coordinator
Professor of Voice and Opera
361-593-2824
melinda.brou@tamuk.edu

Dr. Jennifer Sholtis
Graduate Co-Coordinator
Professor of Horn
361-593-2786
jennifer.sholtis@tamuk.edu

About the School of Music
In 2020, the School of Music relocated to the new state of the art music
education complex. The new building is approximately 100,000 square
feet and includes a 500-seat performance hall, a 100-seat recital/lecture
hall, four large rehearsal halls for band, choir, orchestra, and jazz, and
three chamber music/secondary methods halls. Additionally, there are 50
student practice rooms, 32 faculty studios/offices, 5 classrooms, computer
music lab, electronic keyboard lab, recording studio, and student study
areas.
Texas A&M University-Kingsville School of Music, a member of the prestigious National Association of
Schools of Music, is a comprehensive music program offering undergraduate and graduate degrees in
music. Texas A&M University-Kingsville is the oldest comprehensive university in South Texas. The
university is a teaching, research, and service institution providing access to higher education in an
ethnically and culturally diverse region of the country. Texas A&M University-Kingsville provides an
academically challenging, learner-centered, and caring environment.

To learn more:

775 North Armstrong Street
Kingsville, TX 78363-8202
361-593-2803
music@tamuk.edu

